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DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

i(5iRE (2onference of the âssocia-
Enterpot ito thbledn in ourtralm On~tar sday-

bledion in ouentoin ona rj am
PA o th wicedevenirng. As wve purpose (D.V.)patho th WIG<Ougivirsg in our next issue a brief

report of the Conference we
and go pot iin te sball content ourselWes by saying that

the Conference %vas of an extremaely
wa fevl~practical and profitable caatr

Prov. v. 14.A -WORD 0F CHEER.

-- (N.>HE following is taken fromn a let-
trrecently received :-" 1 see

BULLETIN FUND. M.by your BULLETIN you have a
Workers.................$s 1. .4o good staff of workers on the

AFrend............00 (~>street I feel miany a time IAMre S....ib............. i o moujld like to be back with yQu,
Mr._S__________.......... .5__ ai" ays feel I could work more earnest-
BRICKS AND THE BIBLE. 1ly in Toronto than here. Someone

[alwa3 s hiad a cheery and pleasant w,,ord
UCH iras the titie of a lecture Ifor me. I shahil always feel grateful

delivered in our Parlour, last towards you for your especial kindness
1f~)Tuesday evening, by Rey. Prf.Wt me in a strange countr-y anù inviting

Burvash, of Coburg. The at- tme illto the Parlor. As a word of cheer
tendance was large anid the in to your wvorkers, you can tell them, that
terest good. We are under deep itheir impresszions on, a stranges heart

obligation to Prof. B. for his kindness lamongst them, will neyer be forgotten.
in coming to Toronto te, help us in our lI- shali always rernember the Toronto
eff orts toôbenefit young nmen.. Association wherever I may be."

Wisdom 13 the prinâipal thing.; therafore get -wisdom:- and with al
thy ge*ttiDg get understandlng.-;Prov. iv. 7.



My son, att end unto my wisdom, and bow thine ear to my
uuderstandingi-Provi v. -1 .

Jesus Christ and hii crucified."

THE LOST SHEEF.Ti
Li' have, in the parable of the
lost sheep, a striking illustra
tion of the Lord Jesus seeking
lost sinners.

It is a well-t-no%'vn fact t.hat YOUNG îîîan was in deep
sheep neyer find tlîeir way auxiety about his soul. For

ho e of their own accord, but wvander weeks he had been tryingto
farther and farther away, so that itfind peace, as he represented
needs the shepherd to go and seek for it. But no peace camne. A
theni, and bin 7g then-i into thle fold. friend, seeing his difficulty,

-We ivere as shieep going, astray, and Isaid :
trnin evr n obs -was Walter, did y.ou ever learn to float V"

that, unable to find our w-ay back toê (Wih a look of surprise.) "Yes.
God, Nve had to say we w'ere LOST, aîîd But wvhy do you asic the question V'
it 'vas those who were. lost thiat the Son - " You shahl see presently. You r'e-
of man carne to seek and to save. ineinber you were told that -%vater 'vas

Then you always find if one sheep 1 heavier than your body, and that if you
goes the wvrong way the others are sure i laid yourself on your back quite stifl,
tofollow. A gap îu the hiedge is found 1with nothîng but your face above the
out by one. and the others are sure to isurface it Nvould sujiport you."
follow it into the next field. Ahi,readerl, "Yes; and so itdid."
are sinners not like sheep in this IlBut did you find it easv to trust
respect?~ yourself to it? Did you float the first

- timie you tried?»'
MEN' ~ ~ I ~IL No; 1 could not lie quite stili, andYOUN MEX BILE CASStrust to nothing but the water. I strug--

E VER Y MONDA Y ELIENING, gled or tried to catch at something to
AT 8o'OLcK.keep nie up, and down I went."
AT O'LOC. IJust s, Walter; and that is the

- reason wvhy you do flot find rest and
A.LlL I II D. Jpeace in Jesus. You do flot trust Him.

Take fast hold of instruction; let her not go-.: keep her ; for she .isI
thy ]ife.-Prov. iv. 13.

OUR BIRTHIDAY.

<5 N Thursday last our Association
reaclîed its 20th Birtbday,
TPhe brethren assembled in con-

£ference joiiied with us at the
noon lîour in a seririce of praise
and thanksgiving We feel

grateful to God for ail H1e has done for
us and for allH li as perinitted us to do
for im, at the saine time wve are con-,
mCous that thiose 20 years are marked'
by nîuch of failure. Froîn the failures
we would take warning, froin the suc-
cess we draw encouragement. and now
start out~ upoii anuther year with a de-'
termination to know nothîng "savc



The wa.ys of man are before the eyes of the Lord, and he pondereth
al hie goings. -Prov. v. 2L.

'You struggle to get~ some sense of par- mon yin favor of a free and f u salva-
don, or you catch at some frames and~ ton byboth life and lip,
feelings, and down you go into the Take Christ as fIe is freely oftered by

i depths of despondency.' the Father. "lGod so loved the world
"Arn I then to be content witbout a that Hie gave Hlis only begotten Son,

sense of pardon and peace, and a feel- that WHOSOEVER BELIEVETE INi HlM

in of love and joy in a salvation from ISHOULD NOT perisb, but have everlasting
uItl and sin? "- life." Into tis ocean of the grace of
IlMost assuredly not. Neyer rest, my God cast yourself with infinitely more

friend, untul you find not only pardon, confidence liban you commit your body
but an assurance of it. But how did to-the unstable'a:d treacherous waters
vou get to feel at ease resting on such of the sea. The great and wide ses. 18
an unstable element as water V' broad enough to bear on its ample

I got Wo believe that it could sup bosom the vast fleets of commerce and
port nme, and 1 saw it supporteci others, the navies of the world-a1 may float
and after a few trials, when I truàted on its surface and pass from land to land

mysif n t, nd ei itsupored eon this highway of the nations. The
Iyl lost al fa, and cold itbppro mef ocean of grace is deeper and wider, for

I lot al fer, nd culdthro myelfit covers a world's sins, and could bear
I int 1atnyepb'worlds of sinners on its surface, safe, as

Just so; yo.u believed the truth that in the bosomi of God. Can men trust.
water could support you, and acted on themselves to float on the faithless deep,
that belief. ThÙt is to say vou tru.sted and cannot you by faith cast yourselves
it, and then you feit it held 3you Up. It on the sure mercies of a covenant God
is the very saine -%ith Christ and His in Christ? From learning to* lloat
Word; believe in Hum, i.e , trust Hum' know what it is to be saved by faitb.
practically, and then you will feel that______ __________

Hie supports or saves you."
(With a deep]y thoughtful look.) I V N ELSI

think I now see wvhere I was ivrong, E A C LSI
and I arn sorry foi- having dishonoured
the Saviour so muchi. But how arn I R T 1~ 1
to trust Hum -?'> BIB> L EL..L XY.L4L.. .

IlHow did you learn to float V"
"lOh ias soon as I had trusted Wo the HIRLD

water alone without looking for any
other thing to support me, I found 1 VR IMlV ATR1UK
was safe, and could throw rnyself on it VE VUINDAY AFT ILIIUJVI,
freely.1" AT .3 O'CLOCIC.

'4My dear young friend, do the saine
with Jesus Christ. Is His word in theAU elo .
gospel not to be trusted as much as theAi W cme
law which governs that most unstable- -

element, water? Hie says 'Corne unto -%V .ý

me, ail ye that labour aüd are beavy P1r e od aeisrthr
laden, and I ivill gire yoit rest. "I W- 1o am srte

At oncehle accepted the word of God, te be chosen than great
and rested on a sure foundation. fie riches, and loving favour.
neyer lost his new-found peace, and the. rather than silver and
change hie felli in hirraseif was seen by gold.-Prov. xxii. 1.Id
others. and though bis life ivas not pro. ___________________

longed, hie iras enabled to bear bistesti- . A9

If tkoui be wise, thou shait be wise for thyseif: but if thou scornest,

tliou alone Èhet bear it -Prov. ix. 12.



REMEMBER
-THE-

YOUNG MEN'S M4EETING
Ever LaudayEeig

.E'verv 1: Satu dyE ig
AT 8 (YCLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR

c 31Ir..

DIVIDING THE LOAF.4 XOR.KING mani made a v6rv
elloctivo address on this subjeet
befcne some of his followv la.
borors. lie conxmonced his
reznarks holding in his hands a
loaf of bread, and a knife.

The loaf of bread ho used to, represont the
wa<ges of the wvorking man. After a f ow
introductory reînarks ho cut ofl a moderate
slice, aîxd layirig it dow'n, " his"h
said, 'lis what wve giva to the city
govcr-niet;"-t bis ivas what they
paid for the protection, improvoments, anid
priviloges afforded by the city. He thon
cut of a larýger slice and said, l'This is what
you givo to the county and state govern-
mnent.» Thon with a vigorous flourish of
lis carving knife, ho eut off threo quartera
of the whole loaf. "lThis," he said, "dyou
give to the brewcer." By this time only a
thin slico remoined. He set aside tho
greator part of tliis for tho saloon Iceeper,
leaving ouly a fow crumbs, to which ho
pointed and said, IlThis ywi kceep to sup-
port you)rself aildfamily. '

Frieîd. is thîs the wvay you divide, your
wvages?7 If so, don't ho foolish any longer.
Keep for yourself, your family, and g,,ood
works ail remaining, afior thle two irst
suices.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
XEvery $znday -Evening,

-A-.'t'r 8.3 a0.
COOD SUNCGINCU

SHORT GOSPEL ÂDDRflSSES
c < O E.

BULLETIN FOR THE WfEl(q.
MONDAY, MABOII 3.

11. noon.-Tbanksglvng and Prase Meeting. The>ý

Cop.m-.-Young Men's Bible Clase, ln ParlorCotucted by the Secretary.
9 p.ni.-Young Men's Prayer and Testimony Meet-

ing.
TIJESDAY, MAlRCE 4.

12 noon.-Somothing Piceless to, be 1{ad for the,,
IAsklng. Isa, IV. 01v . A. (;00k.

WEDNESDAY INIARCR 5.
12 noon.-The Favor of God and Man Contrasted.ý

Dan. lit, 19-30; Mal. Ili. 6. J1. J. Gartshiore.

THURSDAY. 'MARUFI 6.
10- noon.-Is Your Founclation Immovabie ý Matt.

vif. 24-27; 1 Cor. iii. il; Ils. lxii. 6, 7. 11ev. P.ý MieF.
licLeod.

8 p.nî .- %Vorker«s Meeting for Prayer ai Alitual,
Editleation.

FRIDAY 31A1CI 7.
12 lnoon.-Safety onh, in Fiight. Gen. xix. 34-26;

11ev. xviii. 4, 5. S. R. Briggs.

SÂTURDAY. -MARICH S.
12 noon.-God vith Il-. Acts XV~I. 1-17. Eey. A.

P. McQeregtor.
4.30 p.1-n.-Teacher's Bible Class. 11ev. Prof. ile-

Vicar.
7.30 pam.-Invitation Coinniittee 'Meets for Frayer.
8.00 p.m.-Young Men's Meeting. S. Caldecott.

SUNDAY, MARCH 9.
3.00 p m.-Evange1isuc Bible C1a-,s. H. B Gordon.

DeafMute Class F-.S. -. igden,
Chinese~Claes. W M%. Morse.

44 Itallan Ciass. A. E. Hiîies.
8 30 p.m.-Gosoel ana Sang Service. H. B Gordon.

Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at .. 15.

Reque-sta for prayer may be addressed t0 the See'a.

Railway Men's Meetings.
I. C. JEX, Railway Secreiary.

TUESDAY, MARCI! 4.
12.30 te 1.5 noon. -In G. T. R ]Rotin<1b'nseReýad-

ing Room. Rev. T. W. Jeffery.

SUNDAY, MARC! «?.
3 p.rn.-Union Station. J. Harvie anti 1ev. If,

Melville.
4 p.in.-West End Branch (1020 Queen W.> For

speakers, see West End notices below.

West ]End Barauach.
G. F. POPE, .Secreiary.

TUESDAY, MAtKCH 4.
7p.n3.-C. L. S. C. Meeting.

8 p.xn.-Bible Class. Mtr. P-. Awde.

SATURDAY, MARCI! S.
8 p.m.-Youing 3en's Meeting, S. Il. Brig&-s.

SU)NDAY, MA40Ca P
4f p.-Gospel Meeting. 11ev. E. Cieament a.nd R

Awde.M

M

manque


